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Re: Methylene Blue 

Sat 7/25/2015 11:08 AM 

To: MICHAEL Cheikin <cheikinm@msn.com> 

Good primer w/link to Kordon product and other citations: 
httg;[!selfhacked.comL2013/08/25/methY-Iene-blue-the-cheaP-est-cognitive-enhancer/ 

Dosing with citations: 
htt~LLwww .redd it.comlr[NootroP-icS/com ments/2e0ari 
Lwhy~_everyone dramaticallY- underdosingL 

Dosing for Dummies: 
httg;LLwww.longecicy.orgLforumLuP-Ioads/monthly_1 0_2012[Qost-
13376-0-278261 00-1349590380.jJ:lg 

I'm currently using the Kordon product that I transferred to a small 2oz glass bottle w/dropper 
from the health food store. I used to fill a 00 cap with 5-15 drops and take that way, now I just 
throw it in with my other supplement powders in 8-16oz of water. I just got some 99.9% purity 
powder from Ukraine, I'm going to dilute it to probably the same 1 mg/drop and start using that. 

Keep in mind that everyone's MAO activity varies, eg, I'm pretty sure a few mg used to inhibit mine 
- I don't get those effects anymore and I don't see benefit from increasing my dose. Also, NO is 
doing different things as well (headaches and BP being a good markers). Everyone can probably 
benefit from the electron donation if the right dose for them is found. 

Date: 07/24/2015 12:30 PM (GMT -05:00) 
To: drc@c4oh.org 
Subject: Methylene Blue 

Just an upadate/heads up before I see you in a couple weeks. 
I have been taking Methylene Blue. I could probably go one for hours about random factoids 
about this chemical. Conventionally its FDA approved for the treatment of methemoglobinemia 
(I'm exposed to a lot of CO) and UTI's. It's a NOS inhibitor, NADH surrogate/reducer, can be 
MAOI (above 100mg), aromatase inhibitor, SIRT1 inducer, anti-dementia (undergoing clinical 
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trials as Rember) everything. It has significantly improved my health as of late (BHT could also be 
contributing), I'm pretty sure by improving my liver function (stools are very dark brown and 
regular). I'll bring you some. 

SIRT1 activation by methylene blue, a repurposed drug, leads to AMPK
mediated inhibition of steatosis and steatohepatitis. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gmi...Qubmed/24486702 

Drugs/Rx's I'm interested in: 
-Liothyronine Sodium (generic cytomel) 
-MgS04 injectable 
-Nebulizer 
-Giucometer 
-Nuvigil 
-Namenda 
-Nexavir 
-Rifaximin 
-Xyrem ( :-P) 
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